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\ DO
YOU
KNOW ?

That eye defects arc direct-
ly

¬

responsible for headaches ,

dizziness , sick headaches
and other forma of nouto-
.nuil. ohroulo nervous troub-
les ?

IT IS-
A FACT

thiit correctly fitted glasses
will remove the eyestrnlii ,

stop the leakage of nerve
force , niid ntituro will ut-

ouoo net about cnriug tha
troubl-

e.Dr.

.

. MarquardtOph-

thalmologist. .

A New Year's Invitation
that makes for life , long happiness. The
Elkhorn B. & S. association will make
you a loan to build or buy on favorable
terms.

T. E. ODIORNE , Secretary.

PARISH

Few
Specialties

,41'

New White Clover
Honey , Pure Cider
Vinegar , Pure Apple
Cider , Home - Made
Mince Meatthe( good
kind ) GOOD Apples ,

Jersey Sweet Pota-
toes

¬

, etc. , et-

c.PARISH

.

I
1

THE PERFECT SHOE ,

and the one that is universally upheld
by all who appreciate its solid worth ,

can only bo obtained at the Palace Shoo
Store. We have them in all styles , all
shapes and all sixes. Their beauty of
grace is unsurpassed , and the elegance
of style , comfort and durability iucnres
satisfaction to all who wear them-

.We

.

Keep Open Evenings until
9:00: o'clock.

The Palace Shoe Store

Hie Weather.
Conditions of the weather as recorder

for the 24 hours ending at 8 a. in. to-

day :

Maximum temporwtnra 50
Minimum temperature 2 (

Average ar
Precipitation 00
Snow OX

Total snow , inches 00
Total precipitation for month 0(

Barometer 20 72

Forecast for Nebraska : Possibly
rain , turning to snow flurries tonight
with cooler south portion Saturday.
Probably fair and cooler east portion.

FRIDAY FACTS.
August Dooring is quite sick at his

home east of the city.-

Mrs.

.

. Herman Wiobman who has been

quite sick with totiRllltis , Is reported
much improved.-

W.

.

. II. Lixw is reported to bo quite
sick at his homo in the Heights.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Herman Ilnnflo have
welcomed n now daughter to their homo
in Kdgowator park.

Yesterday was the birthday anniver-
sary of Mrs. August Rnasoh , and her
friends and neighbors planned and oxo-

ontod

-

an enjoyable surprise party on her
lust night.-

M.

.

. Spearing , with six keys , had the
second one to open the cash box at the
Hayes jowlory store and received the $0

and proceeded to treat himself.
The barometer dropped 20 points

since yesterday and it is poslblo that n
storm will result in accordance with the
possibilities of the weather forecast.

The funeral of the Into W. H. Wester-
volt was hold from the house of his
parents on Madison nveuuo this after1-

0011

-

at 2 o'clock and was attended by a-

argo number of friends and neighbors.
Representative T. F. Mommiugor of

this county him been appointed on the
nsuno hospital committee n place that
s gratifying to the people of Madison

county who are particularly interested
n legislation under that head during

the present session.-

A

.

team of Norfolk bowling onthns-
asts

-

went to Wisner yesterday and
played n match game with n team

''roni that place , Norfolk winning two
out of the thrco games of the series.
Those who composed the Norfolk team
were : O. 0. Clark , Clyde Williams ,

Lester Halvorstom , Charles Whalou
and A. Wilkinson.

The Washington correspondent of the
Omaha Boo reports that bids for the
construction of the federal building in
this city wore opened yesterday at the
treasury department , the bidders and
the amounts bid being given as follows.-

J.

.

. II. Masse , South Omaha , $88,510-
John B. Hermann , Norfolk , $9 1,095 ;

Congress Construction company , Chi-

cago

¬

, 8ilS50. While the latter is the
lowest bid it is not stated in the dis-

patches
¬

that the contract was let to the
Chicago firm.

Richard Waohtor , n farmer living in
the vicinity of Norfolk met with a pe-

culiar
¬

accident the other day. Ho line

removed the shoe from the foot of one
of his horses and was engaged in trim
miug the hoof , using a sharp pooko-

knife. . The auimal kicked and sent the
blade of the knife through the arm o-

Mr. . Waohtor. The wound bled pro
fnsely and became quite painful. A
surgeon dressed the cut and it is be-

liovd that the injured man will soon re-

cover from the hurt.-

A

.

Missouri paper tolls of n man
named Jones , a newcomer , having
deposited § 100 in the pastor's salar
box ouo Sunday recently. The prcacho
asked why ho had been so generous and
he remarked that he had just engage (

in business in the town and he wantec-

to help along the cause. Then th
preacher announced that he would cer-

tainly patronize Mr. Jones and asked nl
the congregation who would do like-

wise to stand up. Then the whole con-

gregation arose and the preacher nskec-

Mr. . Jones what his business was am-

he replied , "I am a saloon keeper. "
The program of the Eugon

Field evening given by the Women'
Foreign Missionary society at the M E
church lost night was an unqualified
success. The selections ranged from
the grave to the humorous , and in eacl
pathos and fun chased each other. No
elocutionary effect was sought , but each
reader entered into the spirit of the
American child poet , It is doubted i
Wallace Bruce Amsbury , who so
charmed a great crowd at Lincoln park
last summer , could have bettor read
"Yaller Baby" than did W. R. Hoff-

man. . The music throughout wa
exceptionally fine and the program as a
whole was refined and refreshing.

The body of George Ruohl who was
drowned while cutting ice on the Elk-

horn river at West Point about a wee !

ago was found Wednesday afternooi
after several days of careful searching
A party composed of members of the
W. O. W. lodge commenced the work
immediately after the drowning , bu
finding it slow work and a great ex-

pense , they sent to Chicago after Wm-
Mearo , n well kuown diver. At hi
first attempt under water where Rueh
fell in he found the missing pike toug
which were lost when Ferdinand-
Luedkes made an attempt to rescue hi
drowning companion. Mearo ' searchec
the entire river to the dam but fouiu-
no trace of the body. He was then
compelled to start over again and whil
near the immediate vicinity of the ac-

cidout and after being under the ic
and water for nearly an hour ho founc
the missing body. An inquest is now
being held but as yet no report ha
been made. Hundreds of people wit-
nessed the work of the diver undo
the ice. The funeral will bo hold unde
the auspices of the W. O. W. lodge o-

Saturday. .

Almost every seat was taken at th
Auditorium last night by the peopl
who attended to see the presentation o-

"Tholma , " and in the gallery th
benches were quite fully occupied. I
was ouo of the largest houses of th
Reason , and the management of th
show as well as that of the Auditorium
was well pleased. The company carrie
a largo amount of special scenery

Vhllo the cast presenting the play was

ot of the highest grade that has been

u Norfolk , the majority of those at-
ending wore very well pleased with the
reduction. The first act presents the

Mton Fjord in mid-Bummer , whore two
English visitors , Sir Phillip Errlngton-

ml his friend George Lorlmor moot

Olaf Guldumr the Vlkiug and his

nughter Tholmn , Erriugtou falling in

eve with Tholma. The next not shows

ho famous Norwegian wntorfall-
Njodozgorzo at the base of which Kr-

ingtou
-

declares his love and IB accepted
by Tholma. The Third not IH laid In-

ondon, , In Sir Philip Errlugton'B homo ;

Lady Wluslolgh , a former sweetheart
f the English knight , determines to

win him again and accordingly lays n

plot to got rid of Tholma. With the
support of Violet Vcro , a ballot girl , she

convinces Tholma , that her husband is-

also. . Tholmn cannot boar disgrace and
leos to her homo in Norway. The lust

act shows again the Alton Fjord , this
imo in mid-winter. Tholma arrives
ust in time to BOO her father die ; ho-

Irifts away in his burning ship , after
ho maunor of the Vikings who preferred
loath by the "crimson shroud. " Sir

.'hillip Erringtou arrives in search of-

ils wife. Everything is cleared up , mid

the couple sot out again for England.-

WANTED.

.

. Manager for Now Branch
of our business hero In Norfolk. Ad-

dress

¬

at once , with references , Ai.riiui )

Moiuus , Wholesaler , Cincinnati , Ohio

FOUND. A pair of gentleman's gloves.

Call at NKWS olllco.

The Ladles guild of Trinity church
will re-open their rummage sale in the
Imilding formerly occupied and continue
it during all day of Saturday , January

> ! .

Attention , Sir Knights.
Damascus comuiandory No. UO ,

Knights Templar , will meet in regular
conclave tonight. A full attendance is-

desired. . E. II. THACY , Recorder.

Good furnished rooms for rent on

Philip avenue , between Fourth and
Fifth streets. H. G. BKUGUBMAX.

The dance to bo given by Trinity
Social guild in Mast hall will bo on

Thursday , January 22 , instead of on

Friday , as formerly announced , f

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
The war cry will soon bo , "Keep off

the grass 1"-

Drs. . Salter and Bear visited the school
yesterday.-

A

.

now picture adorns the west wall of
the high Echool room.

The pupils taking part in general ex-

ercises

¬

are quite a success ( ? ) .

A now rnlo is that pupils must remain
a half hour after school for commnuicat-
ing during school hours-

.It

.

is not considered extraordinary
that boys should bo expelled occasion-

ally , but when girls are expelled things
begin to assume a serious aspect.

The freshman class gave a party 01

New Year's eve , but for some undis-

closed reason have been concealing the
fact , until it became too good to keep.

The chemistry class has decided on-

"A Rank Deception" as the title of the
play they will present in the near fn-

tnro. . They hope to make the entertain
incut such that the title will not apply
to it.

The tools for the manual training de-

partment
¬

are expected soon. The boys
are greatly interested in the work nut
are devoting some time after echoo'

hours on Mondays , Wednesdays and
Fridays toward getting the shop in-

readiness. .

A Few of His Difficulties.-
An

.

Indian Territory editor has this to
say of his work :

"Editing a newspaper is a pleasant
business if yon can stand it-

."If
.

it contains many advertlsments a
subscriber complains that they take up
too much space. If there is lack of ad-

vertising
¬

it is unpopular and the people
won't have it-

."If
.

we attend church regular they say
we go for effect. If we stay away from
church they say we are monstrously
heathenish-

."If
.

wo accept an invitation to a wed-
ding they say wo are only invited to-

'write it up. '

"If wo go to the opera house they say
we go on free tickets. If wo are seen
upon the streets too often they say wo
neglect our business. If wo avoid going
on the street they say wo don't hustle
around after the news-

."If
.

wo publish a man who has
bi ought disgrace upon his family , the
friends of the family never forgive us-

If wo , out of goodness of heart , decline
to say anything on the subject , the
mun's enemies are disappointed and we
are branded as whitellverod cowards.1-

WARNERVILLE. .

Alex. Snider returned Sunday from
a trip to Bndgewator , Iowa.-

Mrs.

.

. A. J. Moats of Adams is th
guest of her sous , Win. and Al. Lovell

Everett and Mauhall Pettitt hav
leased Mrs. Clara Hills' farm for nox-

season. .

J. D. Hoover returned Wednesday
from u two-months' visit with friends
in Ohio.

The Omaha Elevator company
shipped n car load of hogs to Omaha
Wednesday.

Sturgeon IB the piano man.

Twenty-four Head Missing
From Farm of Polenske.

THEFT COMMITTED TUESDAY ,

Reward of S200 is Offered for Ar-

rest
¬

and Conviction of Thieves nml

Return of Cattle Polonsko Lives
Nonr Miullson.-

A

.

bold caHo of cattle stealing Is ro-

ortod

-

> from Madison , n drove of M

load of young onttlo having boon taken
rom the yards of O. Polonnko , living
wo miles east of the county seat , Homo-
Imo during Tuesday night. The
hiovos wore either very donpomto or-

ind their plans well hud or they would
ortalnly not have attempted the ro-

uovnl

-

of that numbnr of cattle from a
neighborhood us thickly populated as

hat in which Mr. Polonski HVUH , and
lope to OHCiipo detection. They have

boon successful thus far , however , an-

loithor hide or hair of the minning
bunch has boon located. The olllcers-

uvvo boon notified of the IOHH and n $200

reward has been offered for the arrest
uul conviction of the thiovoH , together
vlth the return of the stolen cattlo. It-

s therefore hoped and expected that the
nisslng animnlH will bo hoard from be-

fore

¬

many days huvo panned. The
owns and cities have boon notified for
nllos around and it is believed that the
uitmals cannot bo disposed of without
getting the sellers into dilllculty.

The cattle are well marked and
oloarly described. The majority of
thorn Imvo the letter "P" branded on
the loft shoulder , and some have boon
lohorned. There are five COWH , nine

htoors and 10 heifers in the bunch.-

Dr.

.

. F. G. Walters succeeds to the
iiraotico of Dr. Kiosau. "Phone , ofllco
and residence 18.

BATTLE CREEK.-

Wouzol
.

Korytn transacted business at-

Olearwator Monday.-

S.

.

. T. Nappor of Norfolk shipped a
carload of cattle from hero Thursday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Julius Glandt of-

Moudow Grove vibitcd relatives hero
Tuesday.

Owen O'Neill , Wm. Dittrich and A.
0. Osboru each shipped n cur of cattle
Tuchday.-

M.

.

. L. Thomson wont to Platte Center
Friday to look after his business inter-
ests

¬

at that place-

.It

.

has boon an excellent winter , this
far , for the blacksmiths , who hnvo had
a largo amount of horseshoeing to do.

Paul Neuow removed hit ) bowling
alloy from the Maxwell opera house
and the building will bo fitted up nicely
for entertainments by the first of next
month.

Members and officers of the Gorman
Mutual Fire insurance company oi-

Buttle Creek hold their annual mooting
hero Friday. All surrounding couutios
wore roprosonted.

Martin Hanson of Yntan was visiting
hero this week with his brother , C. E-

.Hanson.
.

. Ho started for homo again
Tuesday , remaining a few days in Nor-

folk
¬

to visit old friends.
John S. Braisher sold his harness

business and brick building on Main
street , Monday , to Mark Seslor , who
will continue the business. Mr. and
Mrs. Braisher will soon leave for Santa
Monica , Cal. , whore the Knesel family
recently located.

Battle Creek is lining up with Nor ¬

folk. Wo have all kinds of societies ,

oven card clubs are organizing in all
corners. Wo think it will not bo many
years before our city will bo a suburb of
Norfolk and will have street car and
steamboat connection , and the county
seat might then be moved to West
Norfolk , now known as Battle Creek.

Ranch of 2,000 acres , deeded laud , 15

miles southeast of Long Pine. 800 head
white face cattle. Plenty of hay and
water , and controls 10,000 acres of pas ¬

ture. Price $10 per acre for deeded land.-

Wo
.

also have other ranches for sale.-

GAKDXEU
.

& SKILEII-

.AN

.

EXTRACT FROM HER LETTER.-

A

.

Country of Sunshine and Roses the
Whole Year Through. '

"If yon could only bo hero this winter
morning and see for yourself , you
would no longer doubt mo. Roses are
blooming in our front lyard , aud all
nature is as far advanced in this lovely
American snmmerland ns it will bo in
your cold eastern homo by Juno-

."Wo
.

made the trip from Omaha to
California via the Union Pacific to
avoid the detour routes.-

"As
.

less time is consumed on the
Union Pacific in reaching your desti-
nation

¬

, there are fewer incidental ex-

panses
¬

en route-
."If

.

you want to roach California
without Buffering any of the inconven-
iences

¬

of winter travel , bo sure your
ticket reads over the Union Pacific. It

] Is the only line running through trains
from Omaua ( competing roads have
just ouo car , going over four or five
different lines once a day , only ) . The
Uulou Pacific runs three through trains
eyory day to the Pacific coast from'Jtho
Missouri river. Wo rode on that great
California train , 'The Overland Limi ¬

ted ,
" whioh RiivpixRKOfl any train travorH-

ing
-

the Ainorluiin continent. "
PatnphlotH and initps describing the

wotulorn of California , and full infor-
mation about the inoHt comfortable and
direct route to the P.ielflo count , can bo-

obtainnd by calling on or nddroHHlng

1. 1) . Elmiffor , agent Union 1'iiclflo rail-
road

¬

, at Norfolk Nob.

PERSONAL !

Minn Klhio Kblo him returned from a
six wnuliB * vlnlt with friends n Burtlott.-

L.

.

. O. Mlltolfitiidt has boon looking
nftor hlH buntnohH inloreHtmit Lunrel for
sovorul tlujH punt-

.Mitnngor.l.

.

. N. Hnndick of the sugar
factory loft on the early train for a bun-

inosH

-

trip to Omaha.-

OlmrloH

.

Verges loft yesterday for
Watertown , Win. , to rcmimo ho! HtudioH-

in the school at tliut plaoo.-

Mlns

.

Magglo MoyorH loft today for
her homo in Wont Point , nftor a vlnlt of-

noino days with Norfolk frlondn.-

Dr.

.

. R. A. Mlttlontailt , dontlnt , Bishop
block. Telephone (10.

Farms routed for iionronfdontH. Col-

leotioim
-

mado. Innuranco written by
Gardner fc Soilor.

January Clearing Snlo.
Fur bean fluent quality , cub boar ,

ton foot long , wan $1500. Price now ,

$ !ti.7r: > . Muff to match , was if22.G ( ) .

Prlco now , 11150.(

Fine real marten scarfs , wore 1211.50 ,

$ ',' ( ! .50 , 22.50 , 18.75 and 11.00 now
all ono-thlrd lonn than former prices.

Stone martin scarf , was 1275. Price
now , 075.

Stone black or brown , iiuirton collar-
titles , or double collars ; now junt ono
hull' the former price.-

ScnrfH
.

in different kinds of furo , 2.25 ,

$ ! l.50 , 5.00 , 7.50 , and 10.50 up-

.Children's
.

nuts , 1.25 up-

.Dronnlng
.

nacquoH All ono third off
former price-

.Beautiful
.

Battanburg table pieces ,

spoohtel , centers and dronnor scarfH ,

knit undorHklrtH , Tarn .O'ShantorH.Jgolf
walking hkirts and shirt waists all ono-
third off former price-

.Children's
.

cloaks , all just one-half the
former prico.

MitH. J. BKNSO.V ,

South Sixteenth Htroot ,

Omaha , Nob.

$850 buys a 5-rooui IIOUKO on Second
stroot.

$000 buys n good IIOUBO at Junction.
$750 buys a good house and largo lot

on Third atroot.
$1200 buys n nice house in the

Heights.
$000 buys n l-room house in Third

ward.
$1050 buys house and 2 lots on Tenth

stroot.
$1000 buys 8-rootn house , good loca-

tion
¬

, rontH for $12 per month.t-

fiO
.

buys 2 good cornorJotH at Junct-
ion.

¬

.

$175 buys good corner nt Junction.
§ 150 buys lot , good location at Junct-

ion.
¬

.

$150 buys good corner lot in Heights.
$2500 buys ICO acres land ! ! miles from

Norfolk.
$11200 buys ICO acres good hay laud 8

miles from Norfolk.
$3800 buys well Improved' 80 , half

mile from Hadar.
GAIIDSEU & SKILEII.

THE NEWS keeps its job department
up-to-date with the latest faces of typo
and does its work in approved stylo.

THE FAST TRAINS.

One Whole Day Saved Between Chi-

cago
¬

and San Francisco.
The average reader does not stop to

think what the saving of n whole day
between Chicago and San Francisco
means to the busy , bustling people of
America ; but it moans both tiino and
money , and it is proper to ask who is
there who would not do his best to win
out on both propositions. The follow ¬

ing , however , needs no comment : Via
Omaha , the Union Pacific is 204 miles
shorter to Salt Lake City ; 278 miles
shorter to San Francisco ; 278 mllee
shorter to Los Angeles ; 858 miles
shorter to Portland ; 12 hours quicker to
Salt Lake City ; 10 hours quicker to
San Francisco ; 10 hours quicker to
Los Angeles ; 16 hours quicker to Port-
land

¬

than any other line.
Pamphlets and maps giving full In-

formation
¬

about the most comfortable
and direct route to the Pacific coast can
be obtained by calling on or addressing.-

J.
.

. B. ELSEFKEU ,

Agent.

WANTED FIVE YOU.NO MEN from Nor-
folk

¬

at once to prepare for positions in
the Government Service. Apply to-

InterState Corros. Inst. , Cedar Rapids ,

lu.

-I-M-M-M MMMMMMHM1'!

Knee
Pants

A healthy boy ( our
frloiid ) will lusup y°u
buying IIUIH.) ( Tint moHt
economical pant to buy in our

50 c Pants
They uro nindo of roinimntH-
of plooo goodn too Hmall for
othnr thlngH. Wo Imvo Htand-
Ing

-
ordnrH with a largo pant

factory to Hlilp IIH nil knee
pnntH tluiH obtained. AH n ro-
Hull , wo mill you fo-

r5OC
ii pant Hint would othorwino
mid othorwhoro cent you 100.

THE STAR
Clothing Store

' Did you over try our
Ironclad Stockings

for boys ?

i-H H-H H-H-H-H-H-H-H-H-H-Ji

I One = Third of

Your Life
! H npont in bed , and it Hliould-
bo

<

the niont uomfortiiblu-
Wo

<

live under great nurvouu J J

NtniHH. . Wo need invigorating
Hloop more tlnui over. Wliy
not bo comfortable ? Try nil

I ELASTIC
: : FELT

: :

MATTRESS i-

V

We carry the best.

I i-ILIL i i i < >

FLOURRmoirrtniMT

THERE ARETHRt-E KINDS
of flour peed , bad and indifferent ; but
only ouo worth tlio having and that the
best such as the Bon Ton brand , which
our milla supply. Wo start with years
of experience in selecting wheat that'a
the foundation years of experience iii
grinding it by the very latest approved
devices in modern milling. Ask for the
Bon Ton brand.

Sugar City Gemlplls.

THE W. 0. HALL BARBER SHOP

330 NORFOLK AVENUE.
Having purchased the W. 0. Hall

barber shop , I am here to stay and will
endeavor to treat people so that I will
merit their patronage. Wo will do first-
class work and run a clean , up to date
shop. Among the inducements that
brought me to Norfolk was a letter from
Mr. Hall , under date of Deo. 21 , which
cays in part : "This shop is worth more
than I ask yon for it , I want to quit
the business. I wouldn't sell at all
if I was going to Htay in the business. "
With this assurance that I was buying
and paying for the good will of the
business as well as the fixtures , any fair
minded man will agree that I am en-
titled to his trade if I can please themt-

C. . d. REED.

FOR CARDS

The Cheapest Flour
is the flour which makes the most
bread. A barrel of Pillsbury's
Best Flour will make more loaves

of bread than will a barrel of

ordinary flour.

For Sale at Fair Store.


